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the N*t*l Government, which has for
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JDiFFicuLTUca ah bam, noatrtle of British South Atrlna,
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Buffalo 1» to be bended for $660,066 
r°r a new waterorork» plant.

Buffalo1, olvlo estimate» for the en- 
S™» r*e* show an advance e< tMO,-

*•—“~Trrjr^--—‘I Ja-jw a* ™*n j*
The Collegiate Institute Board met aged^T?- ** *ea<* U l«ohpori N,T, 

Tuesday night and passed the estimates John a Crum, the fns~vm sorlntw 
for the ensuto* year. The amount to I has been elected Qtty Attorney oi ’ 
be asked of the city will he $40,041.10. Bedford, Iowa.
The amounts required tor the different I An agitation is being worked un in 

re .** follow»: Buffalo to have the «tty control Its
Jaryl»-atrpet ......................... . .,$14,600 00 own lighting plant.
Harbord-etreet ............... .. .... 12,Ml 57 In the Michigan ear works at Da.GeS»jSn"*VenU* •* ’* •••• Ij-ijy *0 I taolt, Joseph Fleleohmaan was caught 
ueneraj........... . 1,607 40 I by albeit and his ana was tarn from

ivelera crossed the Atlutte le 1666. 
ed 1804 will be lacreased to *00.000.
served six months la ndvaoce on the
nod Montreal steamars. Sels aseooy 
rllah Ohnnosl end Contins»Ml 8t«im

tewed Boers are issulling
Vltlanders—The
rosener. In the KepahUe WU1 Ukely 
be Ceail«cnied-BngleBd la Bated A 
Bevllar at 
*oath«rod.

The World yesterday received The 
Johannesburg Star of Jan. 26 and from 
Its columns are gleaned some very in
teresting Information regarding the 
troubles In the Trims vaaL The Star is 
an Independent Journal though strong
ly leaning toward the Ultlandent The 
out look for the members of the Re
form Committee who were arrested 
after the Jameson raid looks unusually 
blue. The Boer Government has been 
busily engaged In taking an Inventory 
of all property owned by the prison
ers. with a view to Its ultimate con
fiscation. Even the private transfer of 
horses is prohibited, as the following 
note shows :

“Col. Ferriera has arrived in Johan, 
net burg with a commission from the 
Government to stop the transfer of all 
MtVrtehantMMiiiag to members of 
the Reform Committee. These Include 
a^good many of the racehorses on the

Wiobtain rates, salUeea plans of steam- 
ids books and reserve berth» os ap-

i person or writing
tLOW CUMBERLAND,
Bamship ▲gent, 7* YoagMi. Toron»

•r Ike

A»*

ikbln $4-0 and BSD, Second 
SSO. Steerage Very Low. Discovered at Last ■ e e e

I....81.John. H.B.
.....Portland.
....... Mew York..
rates for tours to all foreign 
and low rates to South Africa, 

xcuraions to Bermuda, Nassau 
adoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP, 
oege-street. - Tel. 600

A Positive Cure for Rheumatism
TblB statement Is an uadeubted fact, backed ud bv the

^f^BS5SB2a!7L?rered to the Publient ?x5e In

queatlo^Td^OOTeNAv hl^h authorlty *hat cannot be
“ •t1, gPrTff.fÜL* not only curee RHEUMATISM, but

all klnde of skin diseases and ------------------------

let containing detailed 
addreeelna

March 7,
P$40,181 37 I Ex-President Harrison ha» given eat 87 that he win, marry Mlw Dimmed «

$4»,sn; #2$ ta Th°mae’Ohuroh- New 

It Is probable that the board will be The question of license or ne license S““H. hv =»™l>r»mlse with the City lq Bull Mas»., resulted In kvor Tfl- 
CouncH by knocking off ten centa cense,only 19 voters fov the place going 

Before these estimates were passed I the other way. In the town of Hanson 
ttere was a great deal of discussion on however, only six voters went for the 
the board over the question. Chairman license. * 0r tn

jSiïaîSS«H.ÎVJÏ;

5SS£ St,
however, but succeeded in cutting off Joseph Whitmore a Buffalo man 
an expenditure of *136 for telephones In having a little fun vrith a crowd!

.1 omen ininitrd Ur Armed Boers ^tb0l>ls- A flg'ht was made pretended to swallow a sliver dollarThe 3tar, in a leading editorhU ^ys ^ of Î1?? JOT M®? ‘ mistake the Wg <%n altered
“No better advice could be offered the uln? but fa*Ied ,and down his throat and he had tobe
thoae-and the list Is a lo£ on^ho ^ntwaagâm year the cltya ^k®“ to the hôpital to have It re£ov-

aoie Insult and^Moyance^by‘‘armed lastnn^ît^vas*a1n^tem,^>tf4PfPa*tSe<î I ^l°re"t°. Ohio, has been swept by a 
Boers, when driving or riding a tew weeks' bLT^ S J* ,1 f?r I religious wave. One leading hotel has
imies out of town, than to file formal street teachers * At*** th! thnr^arVls" I oloBtd ,ta bap* aild the mayor Issued a 

• affidavits of the occurrences with the House. ‘Explanations Sî‘00ltmsat,on *2tln* apart Tuesday,
Government War Commission : or, if It tmnsDired thJ? Î»? * oare<i tor, March 3, as A day of thanksgiving to 
that body doubts its jurisdiction, been obliged to leave hS2 had Almighty God. and requesting* that all
with the right authority to couSt of af: I buato®«® doee for the day.
promptl^'dlrected. ‘ifea^h Moo?1 ^so^XS Tbe •-»>-.ml m.nd... Be,ri.e.o

and watch for arm* should still con- object to the board deafin^^îto l510(ul,d Edu°r World: The following Is an 
tinue Is a fact against which it Is dlffl- to describe^ th^aocnn^tY-b<>tel8 extract from The Broad Arrow's lead- 
cult to offer objection; but that gross re Isolation 11 * aoco'lnt ** Expense» ing editorial on the 16th of February,
Insults should be offered to women A letter was received from which attributes to Lord Wolseiey toe
under cover of this necessity, that lan- Collegiate Institute Ro«rd°^.roi?2^? statement that Canada could not even 
ffuage should be employed towards concerted effort to nroteat l*?ou*b men to constitute the
them which men must resent with smallness of the Ontario1 Î20th rS&?'Lat' and had to complete
their bare knuckles, even at toe risk grants to High Schocda G t the establishment by enlisting Irieh-
oi being shot the next moment, Is not; A motion by I> swuan„ „„„ m®” •“ Liverpool:
on.y uselessly laying up the seeds of1 tied, Instructing the Sehoo? , A contemporary has recently lnter-

r¥ilaJ bitterness, but may con- ment Committee to wait?on to^NHn' 'fle^.ed Lord Wolseiey on the subject of 
“!vaSj ,lead te some dangerous fra- Ister of Education with reference1 to confederation of the Empire.
CO.S. Ihe small party of Weilbach’s the present overlapping of erodes in ^le.F1®ld Marshal, whilst approving 
™®” ®t:a'tioned at Baragwanath’s are the Public and High School! and to L ^ ldea ln theory and thinking the 
Md PJve°ULÎ>.r X1168® petty outrages; effect the extension of «îlentlâo and îhh?n!£ent ot tbe obJect most deslr- 
nnd even without sworn Information commercial teaching able, discovers some practical objec-
they ought to be watched, and on the -- »• —-------- ----- - Itions- Th6re can be no doubt about the
nrst provocation reprimanded or re- GREAT britaix'h si mpatttt I soundness of his opinion that it would moved. The general population of this MPATar- be difficult to obtain in the colonies a
to fln/f v/ÜÜeV,ed afree amnesty, only -««olnllea Begnrging the enffisrlnr ?“™clent "umber of good men willing 
lr« ^fcoH d eland °?wardly fllibust- Armealaa, r«,es Ihe iMperia, ^mf.°raake thelr cIvU occupations for

i jb® roadside. It Is not London March 8 r- ... i, military service for an indefinite pe-lï® Boer that he mon» today n w CurCoœ" I Flod far fr°m their homes. The idea

fS',s sïïk StSST-'Sï'k
sire to fasten on a whole commando lag te II to tîePdistre.J.a al1',er,!2n,,.de8ir- Wolseiey pointed out Canada n„^*eKliepbfJlts °1 Add» Bush are Just

s?**'"1”"*” %infvS»™ss™sasnïsS"»sit'w.rS»a7;is?ftîs sfrijaferiffiBOne fact in the present Crists will been'AWn,-f!Sr ,to TVrkej' l,e said, had The interviewer has most likelo- mis t and destroying crops. One of Tolepono Compeey, 87 Tana Mr snow

H"1-“”“iôXw-isrs.w-iHfef ksbsvss:™ asisT-w-s liswazr-„SiSSMLJSS» îir-r;;: ï*Æâ“SSr 'fete «stall,c ememrs,

saSSf'feSMS E.ErwCeHS-E °*"»"».
^iSs r«E |l?SS-r^=v!=?,‘œs "■ £r, «s*® a* a'fe/æs S’æsæ.s y» »"”■

ess^ei ElSWSteSSE^I
TsinceNa^!nS"rycâpatuDrae- ” dti^M Kfi

has been vying with The Express in t'emmlng I'orcirr. sr singer* Tewniblo tipp the plac^ rrf n"t a sln,gle excep- h,®ÎÎS minus the greater part
hymning the republics—the bill which c wm "are <e y,„ p- After airivtu^Eni L/?^1 U,Canada irntodlri^0t/lIn8r;hand °°nsIderably lac-
oWs Ls pr^th^g^trL  ̂^hasty.riMriSS Hïi«FBaw6*ï SS5¥i,M»lDelagoa Bay., there must be^acapit" l&O !at aw^dedrMisî Mi.b,8rd^ld‘n l* ^as the 3rd^day^f MaroiTOi«nres,ment ?,^t°r,WOTld •' Mr. Parke's enthusi-
*n//rin£ to £r-° on every E”ellshman Ç», (j.C., for plaimYâ: Bhli^n !f" Toiomo mU®ter rolls of^he 31at !f’Mn°’ ^n<Lthe the dog ls very com-

• £„erl?,kt Transvaal—it is onlv £25 \Q conjunction with fngersol] and vlr?er ed within that sliorf anf^^h sh^w" lf he would write again,
for a Chinaman. Zulpjaad and Natal fo,r pendant. a lv ment of 457 men enlist- and ar>ee*fy just in what respect the
pouat be apnexed to tbe Transvaal and case of manslsughter against regiment b^Uince of tfhe dogr Is an lndisi>ensable animal” in ai h flas^ hauled down In^onS^ îor kIJ1In^ H-year-old Millie that date but £i-1Sfhd Jdhpcquently to Star where only taxation, bacteria and

S-îi.^s.Si^ssîï-'àrB S«fa«4.wv“ s&st % «• Ss ■sr^sy-s"* ■”"»=* 'igur — — ggSm.^sararygasp' jpsb zæsasrkPæ
There are at present awaiting their v-,nh Torence le»,,,.i, of 1200 strong »y’ 185.*’ upwards average dog's special fondness for

trial at Pretoria four Lydenburg A largely attended me *, . Captain Brown w.m arr* Indebted to I trousers, skirts, and mutilating child-
burghers who absolutely refund to councfl wi the officer forthl”»™^**' an old brother f®n. to say nothing of his neighborly
•erve on commando against the W day The toief busineL^! to T“es" Royal’ Ctoadlan rUre8‘ The 100th back-yard Invasions, his hourly lawn 
landers, and who expressed - — »7. toe eV/Sie, . ?f the eVKnlng with r\en!se ,Beglment Is Identified cratch, howling midnight pastime»
•®nse of the Justice of Jc^esbure1! to look X^ ?hf wi,°f an ®hpineer Jents^!fn^ i‘ ,a an® «t four regl and reveUings in the gardens and h^I 
cause. unannesourg s tr, took after the water and electric in bvgo!! !fihe ®am® numerical title yards ot hls acquaintances, or from hls

kearcniug Kaliway .............. of jHmes 'Pa.vtor ^f that disbands in n? tIr<> ot which were bW decorative and flavorltive gen-
The Government Wave replied to a carried^ by a ^nalorftv^of nne*6 after nervtnr laet ln ISIS. er0®“jle,‘i u{®n merchants' goods, more

eammunlcauoh from the Cna.nJ.er S salarTwlU be M f ona 7116 I and 1813 and to "? th® war of 18121 especially those goods which are tor in-SE^S“;v‘“s ! " iss”; sr Ls'vv.” SSS*hû^,f?eilSer ,frams at the border for giving hearty support to the bill now |from Canada would nuiv u* regiment * Ua_^.‘ «TnTrrrr«xT
^-,up %rxiyd ; M-Me fM«um tt»tor ®sr -ras? cp--F.r.„7B^7^

Custom^0 who ItateTthat lnv'.ew of 1 dation0 Chief'!f RoHto^LaJrenS™^!!! ^“wTby t^aTm!^ ” he kEdItor Wofdd: A ^ ‘̂n’M>mho-

^eii^w^k «s? ^ &8ave me uueDUttoorack “•ouw
tinue and to./1,®®»8c*iW must eon- lighting of Yonge^treet, to devote Pa« of the world l/^8 to every
4./wiJd, h{ it must be carried on in ! more time to following the operation ln* Canada to the toro:t„2leana add-
day light to be effective. of the town burglars. P " I would only be ex ten ®V8tem
Jeme.ua . her ..-,- t.-rfd end tea her.,! Accounts to the amount of $1167 were interest that should e-rlL! the Imperial

A man who had formerly been farm- passed- tenance of the defenÎ? 0,6 maln-
Ing at Kei-road, and who has te'u r” --- -------------------- British Empire a fomi m force of the
voting there a few days since iroin E*R‘ Tor'""° Cennell other that lnsures Th» ^[f than any
the Transvaal, is said to have bragged The usual monthly meeting of the I world among the nation.Peace °* the
vh“ in the train how he and his com- village council was held ln the fireball CHARLES a. bottt m
tod 'tohe r/°.er6' made Jameson s men Tue®day night. Mr. John Richardson „ Late Captkln ?SkT9lNl
show the white feather. When return- Presided. Communications were received Toronto; February ««oi0601 R®Ft
lng he is «tileged to have called lame- trgm the corporation of York County —------- _"ry , 1896.
;°n a:--------coward. The train left be- respecting the control of the roads,’ Which efcn.-K .------
fore the argument couid be continued, which it is proposed to transfer to the Editor World • T
J''!* '^v«;Is fast, and upon hi* ar- mmor municipalities; also from a com- advisable thing f^!mild,1( not be an 

st.Tdise SiVer a deputation wait- ™*‘t®e appointed to report on the con- they orlnt ministers when
ed on him. Oh ascertaining that cer- ^ltlon of the fire brig-ade. which it was churvhü. ^c*011 t^le outside of th»ir 
tain Information received was correct, decided to entirely reorganize a chief I place Un» /raD*'t'T8 Welcame," to also 
they proceeded t° tar and feather him a«d assistant chief to be aptwlnted chjfch^ wuee doctrine ln»ld! tK 
behind the station ouildings in front of with a force of ten men UffL. r .
a large crowd of passengers. c A“°U'ns amounting to *166 were re- one oj toe ^fure^s^whl ?°rsh3*> ld

»y. ..... ..Ut,«Ui.r. ceived and ordered to be paid above-mentioned inff_i-?,bl<sh has the
-A Rrugersdorp despatch toys: On . A report was received from the vil- I was shown ‘“feription outside. 1
Batui-day hr. 1 ruscott, a well-known bvge auditor, who reported that the ac- and had just near the front,
restent here, and who has identified c°unts of the village well kep^ when two “«led
himself most energetically in hospital --------------------— “ Pt aisle, rlared^f at®PP®d up the
matters, was arresled on a charge of *- Company, ûob ! two and m® lur a second orusing seditious language, and was let ® c°; Queen’s Own Rifles held Its I "This Is our seat^wn/ii^ reBaarked : 
out on bail of AbO. The alleged sedi- a”n.ual meeting Tuesday night in the another11 It i« neüdnîf y,ou move to
tion was that in an incautious mo- Parlors of the «ergeanf/mil my flrst ““dies* to any fh-r
nient to two supposed friends he re- street west Malor 1 QUf^" I toi *<> move outS
marked that the tioeis had concealed the chair. Rei^ri! of ‘the remaln^n'd^J^h^/l/ lt my duty to
the number of their dead. After hear- committees Tere n/LS'» dl££eE?°/ “d te^,h the®» » lesson tn
lng the evidence the Landdrost inilict- showed the company to bZ to .'’ÎÏÏÎ teont^hmh ™ie“y^?k,the seat ln 
ed a fine of £5, wh.ch was promptly prosperous condition^ ” a ery hf to^hri^Li ?<W;UTIle<1- 18 «

Bwswsr* vs-11 — ^“^«ïS'SS.TsSs
nerd re!reu e;sKeP.La.nd W' p- Des- and repeat lt with the uWinsld* but

&e BitiTth
co^rt^wh/rl/^HF 7hïn ^h.Xrohre.00111** °lswh®r«
k^’ioS ü'ustt wu- ______________experiencb.

Lews cash »n hand

■1*KIDNEY Trouble. Pamph- 
•***®rl|*6loi» of etartllng_euree by

ITE STAR LINE. s. 8. BtCKMI MEDICINE CO., «AMIIT0N, OKI.
IK TO UVERPOOL-OALLma Al 

QUEENSTOWN.
....March 4 
...March 11 

•«...March 18 
....March 86 

ect connections with Oastie LlM 
for South Africa, 
toe bow in force.

CHAS. A. PIPON,
Generel Agent for OoUrie,

8 Klng-et enat, Toronta

Iv:
AT TXR ÇTFIL AS SIX EM.to__

in™ SEXUAL1 <
io am. bl“* teue Sell Po,tp*n*4-A Case .t 

•■«train,.
Tfce only jury sittings at the Court 

House were those held before Judge 
Morgan ln the Division Court 
Th» suit ot Henry Crewe, C.E., against 
Charles Heber for *120, a charge for
srajti,*i2u‘ “""““o» "««

w,
ncsai were too ill to appear.

tben took “P Knight v. 
a Sdlt ter *20(1. Miss 1-, » Knight rented the premised atfrom Mr!.eDr3Lt

befftom In August, 1894. In the foU
!ansi^fy‘ belng ,n arrears the

destrained on the goods of
and8 roidl8to’ aJlesed to be worth *300, 
a°d ■eld them tor *50. Miss Knight
*49 75® W toh* ,arrears amounted to 
ltd t11® distraint was for *66
toro„tïa/». she rustalned great loss 
2™"* the sacrifice of her belongings, 
tfion511 ?ri^lnallV cost her from *400 to 
♦ouo. As a number of Witnesses ore 
lsditi a®ard i” corroboration of both 
‘ ‘he rase was not finished last
night but will be continued to-day. 

Action Against nn Agent,
■n-™Hteüd£y ln the suit of Frost A 
5°°d °f Smith’s Falls against J. Dav- 

L^.01?' a, termer agent, judgment was 
I°r 8234 on the strength of a 

note given by the defendant. Davld-
a</n rZfu forme/1V ®®ent tor the firm 
at Oolllngwood and had a counter 
claim of *65 for commissions, which 
was not allowed.

decline may be snested before decay* 
strength may be restored; powers when 
bupoverilhed by ycuth's redden overdraft» 
**y bn reinvigorated by oar home treat-

III V’

room. taenl

CONFIDENCE-•.es—». DOMINION COTTON MILLS CO
who have weak, shrunken, undeveloped or w w
diseased organs. The evil that men do I -1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
through ignorance in boyhood and arras I _ _ ___ ____
of early manhood leave» wasting e6etfc | |W1 A ^ QQ I M'TQ»

PURE INDIGO PRINTS

=

TH AFRICA was set over un-

iPECIAL RATES
to Cape Town and Johan neebnrg.
i.
it Oaetle lias IL IL 8. 8. Ce., 
rento eod Adeàeide-etreelB, Toron te

RESTOREDow-
to vigorous vitality you might be suoesssfii) 
in holiness, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
methods ere unfsiling, 1 
“ PERFECT MANH 
sealed.

-I -x-salon Write for book,

Tickets OOD,” sent fiti
Ask Wholesale Houeee fer SAMPLES.

ERIE MEDICAL GO.,sava,
Ida, D. MORRICE, SONS & COBUFSALO. N. Y.
and call 
Winter

.WSBSTBR.
GENT COOK’S TOÜBS, Ml BELL TELEPHONE Montreal and Toronto.

iSelling Agante.UTIL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
ill 51ÎR r*r -

PÜBUO OFFICE,

Long Distance Lines.

rerpool Sorvlon 
From Portland. From Halifax, 

....Fab» 27, 1 p-m. Feb, 29, 8 p-m. 
r Halifax to Londonderry or Liver- 
960 to $70; eecond cabin, *30: steer- 

md *25.60. Midship seionaa. el so trie
us promenade deck.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Km» and Yoegn-atraeta 

a TORRANCE A OO.,
General Agents, Montreal

The paper upon which 
Is printed was ♦this

♦made by

The E. B. EDDY Co*
Limited, el NULL,

l

iCIAL NOTICE. jwarehouse
Who exclusively

SETSU^er.
♦IfcL Factory ♦and

tion of Suburban Trains 
eon York and Weston. BROOMSW Mender. March 2nd. train Ne. 
ITS York at 1117 pun., and trais Ne. 
tvs Weston at 2 a»m-, will be dlsooa- 
i on earn# date train Ha 62, due to 
t A20 an, end train Ha 70. due tn 
In (Union Station) e. Ill p.m., will 
mod between York and Toronto 
Ion* Train No. 3. Montreal tn Te
rn and after Monday, March Sad,
, dun at 427 ul

CHAS. M. HAYS,

BB8T QUALITY

COAL r $4.°“ i1 $5.25i Extra strong and well 
made.

General Manager.

Chas. Boeckh&Sons WOODManufacturera. Toronto.
Fries.m]

LWfP «J - t-UeblSettler •• 
sight Rate OFFIOBN.: Ma

/to

iHAN NORTHWEST/ e 466 Tmge-atnet 
7*6 Tonga-atrest 
HI Qtwen-atrael U.

IK> Qeeen-atreet W. 
tU Wallealey-etreei,
166 Queen-etreet X.
4M Spadlna-avenua 
Esplanade St, near Heikeler 01 
Esplanade foot of W. Market at, 
Bathurnt SL, nearly op» IkmlA 

and 0LTJL

INDAP0 V-,HAVE BEEN
TUB 6 BUT .

HINDOO RKKICPV
raoDvces no aboys

■ so DAY
Paresis, aieepieaîneas, NÎ‘J\itïÿ__ ___________

SSiKT0NT0, ONT -«4 ‘«^5rS

DUCED
40%

•Ji

%

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y .-I

reunion, every Tuesday la March 
and April

for pamphlet “MTTLUP TBAIW1"
A man married a widow who lived 

with her daughter-in-law. A short 
time after his father married his wife"» 
daughter-in-law. This wife thus be
came the mother-in-law. and, at the 
same time, the daughter-in-law of his 
own father. His wife’s daughter-in- 
law is now hla stepmother. Hia step
mother, who Is the daughter-in-law of 
hls wife, recently had a son. This boy 
is hla brother because he is the child 
of hia father and of hla stepmother, 
but, being also the son of the daughter- 
in-law of hls wife, hls wife becomes 
the boy's grandmother, and he la him
self hla brother's grandfather.

TOM SWALWELL

SAMUEL MAY A CO., 
Billiard Table Maaufaetnren. Importer» 

•f the Celebrated Bine Billiard Chalk.
pri’XeTM e^ru401
Kutwior to All other chalks being tr— from 
fatty or greasy Substance. It adheres bitter tü the cue leather end don not^ofl the ri£e,‘S 
garment, or dirty th, billiard cloth. '
AB«B STOCK nr I VO BY BAILS, m 

CLOTHS, cnee. mu.
OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS l

68 King Street Wpst, Toronto.

olonial Railway Hard Coal
5-25 PER TON.

P. BURNS & CO.

O-AJgJKDdh.

I

route between the West aid 
i the Lower St. Lawrence and 
aleurs,Province of Quebec, also 
unswlck. Nova Scotia, Prince 

Britain Islands, New 
Pierre.

ulus leave Montreal and Hall- 
Sunday excepted), and rue 
thout change between these

;b express train cars on the 
Railway are brilliantly light- 

city and heated by steam from 
re, thus greatly Increasing 
and safety of travellers, 

le and elegant buffet sleeping 
;s are run on all through *x-

ar summer'sea bathing and 
ts of Canada are along the 
r are reached by that route.
n-European Mall and 
.ssenger Route, 
for Great Britain dr the Con- 

ng Montreal Friday morning, 
ward mail steamer at Haitian

ion of shippers Is directed tn 
facilities offered by thle route 
iport of flour and general mer- 
ended for the Eastern Pro- 
oundland and the West Indies; 
pments of grain and produce 
the European market 
y be obtained and all Infer- 
it the route, also freight and 
eager rates on application 6* 

N. WBATHBRSTON, 
gbt and Passenger Agent, 96 

Block York-atreet, Toronto. 
riNGER. General Manage», 
ce, Moncton, N. B. 
irlL 1896.

CaTnd

88 King 
SL B.GERMAN ARMY

^S^JCOAL WOOD
Iforth Toronto Ilrrose

»The Bell Telephone Company will 
connect the town hall and the water
works by telephone.

A committee la to look Into the re
port of tfie city Fire Underwriters' As
sociation on the fire appliances of the 
town. The report draws attention to 
certain deficiencies, and also to the ab
sence of a regular organized brigade.

Four birth registrations were made 
by the clerk on Monday.
4- Gray,

Price and

In-

GRATEbuilder, at the comer of 
Y o nge-s tree ts, 

awarded the contract of carrying the 
mails between Deer Park and the poet- 
offloe of Bedford Pork.

Special services are to be carried on 
all this week at Asbury Methodist 
Church by Dr. German of Egllnton.

Engineer Cross gives up bis poaltloB 
on tbs 11th Inst

PLUMBINGhas been

$5.25EGGAND

STEAM HEATING STOVE
llâ«âgmvt'*n lu Natal,

A Marltzburg ■ special to The Johan
nesburg Star says: Great Indignation 
prevails here regarding the action of 
the Natal Governor at Pretoria ajid hls 
statements made In an interview with 
the President. The Governors senti
ments by no means represent the reel
ing here regarding Jameson and the 
claims of the Uitlandera. The Natal
Government has all through displayed Bsnth of Lady «with. , . . .. _ ... .
toadyism of a character utterly repug- Ottawa Citizen. aorea nlcèro biôtrâêa skV diseaset’^rd
tinded° toh*hmîiUiShi f,ind| af?d lt.la Tha Public will learn with regret of cer' ’scoteioue eeres, etc., that Burtock
t! n Mkol<i„a Vlg meeting In the the death of Lady Smith wif! nf sn. Blood Bitters has woo some of Its most
ijwn Hall on Friday evening to ex- Frank Smith of Toronto The d JL. “J «Iffnal victories over disease. In every
Press Indignation and disgust. 'The way lady Is described as an’ eatlm»m easad case where it has been faithfully tried a
Hr. Jameson was sneaked through has son by those who knew w », le Per: ®>®«r- bright akin end sound whole flesh
particularly raised the Ire of the peo- scarcely be anything eTse ln/h6 CO“ld|baT ...... T n ,
P!e- ^fere specially dtosiroua of see- ting spouse for Sir iFrank. Tha^6 V* D°71*1 01
paf hv in a°nerfeotlv man universally admired an^ r/ For three years f iuwf a very bad break-

beffectly °rderly way. The gpected and his affliction will draw^ In* out a11 over my face and went to a 
railway offlelala were sworn to secrecy: hlm the sympathy of a host »( wLM doctor who rave me a bottle ef medicine
tbe platforms were blocked up with ________ t_________ _or friends, which I used but got no benefit. I then
engines and carriages, and the doctor’s À1,.-,,. . ... went to another doctor who gave me medl-
train wag driven through each station ‘,,acu »» ***11 a* towel*, clue, but es my face kept getting worse 1
at full speed. It ls felt that whilst Montreal Gazette. asked him to change the medicine, which
th»’ Government were Justified In guard- The comet which it was calculated he„dLd' ?Ui. ‘L^ÏL aL
lng against a rowdy demonstration they would strike the earth on the 4th of and ** *cM "* ** ** ** MW ta*
were too anxious to please the Tran»- 0118 mdnth, has come within the lnflu- 
vaal Government out of consideration ence of Venus, and gone off in another 
for trade relationships, eta The meet- direction. The heavenly bodies -»Tm 
lng on Friday will be a w 'f-are to have weakneeees not unknown on 
one. Resolutions a- -to earth. Venu» has attracted men
(and placed In co. . toe oath marked cut for them
■athlzlng with Ur. Jiuuueou, «Q^gysm»!- ^ lou, 1

ru Ton'A NUTW.J. Burroughes & Co.Thai Roahm» Ce wet.
SL Paul Pioneer Free*.

Just to think that that comet Is only 
40,000,000 miles away, and coming to
wards us at the rate of 1,660,000 mile» 
a day. In twenty-four days, then, un
iras lt makes the promised switch on 
March 1, we shall be able to put salt 
on its tall.
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Companies Represented!
Scottish v nine and National of Eiiaeurrk 
lneurancA Co of North Am.no» ”eur*e- 
Oearaeteede.of North America 
Oaaadn Accident Assuraas* ue^
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bcltaaealriH Feel ef Ohwrohwtrect.Not So Bad After All.
St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Corbett acknowledges that there are 
only three countries in the world where
he and Fltz can fight—England, Aua- E0TAT1 vnTinm
trail, and South Africa. Thanka. The-------------- _______________________________
United State* isn't so bl4 a country to lN THE MATTER of Henry J. T 
live IA» after alL 1 Wardiaw, Insolvent, 9 •

Straagth ef Party Fealty Cnder Te.L Take notice that the abev* named Ineol- 
Chatham Planet. vent haa madejin assignment of hls eetats

.•ThlaJ8 * Juncture in Canadian poll- ÎB1 *Ï£?î\g?>^£!,*e creditor»,
tic» when the strength of party fealty ïeê^roôi ' r1T,.h*id •» my of-
^about t0 ^ tested. Whether the Con- KUg-sïSît ww^Twrâii?**»Bpi .jf?
iwvsrive party will emerge triumphant 13th day of iUnch lnî^fi ,f ^,,h^î 
wX? f0.t* within and the foes with- of 4 o’dock ja, tor ^toïpBypoM Vî»

*,urvlya,i '

SS and 
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gest stock In Can- 
lowest prices. All 
glish goods.
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me.
About three months ago I got a bet tie of 

Burdock Blood Bitter» and began using lt| 
I soon found my face getting much better, 
so I got another bottle and used It, and on 
using the third bottle found my tacs 
pletoly cured. Baverai ethers who have 
followed my advice ts try B. B. S. 
bee» eared (tf ilmtigi tMBhHa,
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